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PRE :FA{ :R,.
to a•n' al'airmittg
Last June Cha rbon (An thra x) ·prev ailed
alluv ial and prai ·
exte nt thro ugho ut lowe r Loui siain a, in the
on publ ishe d a bul·
rie secti ons. Seve ral year s ago tl;iis stati
with a recit al of
letin on Char bon desc ripti ve of the dise ase,.
h. Lou isian a. To·
expe rienc es in the alluv ial distr icts of Nort
discu ssion of the dis·
this 'bull etin, the read er is refe rred for a·
entiv e inoc ulati on
e:Lse, its natu re, its sym ptom s and. the prev
, ever y oppo r·
time
that
e
'
with Past eur's anth rax virus . Sinc
er stud y oE
furth
the
for
tuni ty has been dilig ently utili zed
earl y sum the
in
reak
this disea se. Acc ordi ngly , at the outb
rian ; andi
rina
Vete
le,.
mer of last year , Dr. W. H. Dalr ymp
the :field
to
sent
Prof . W. R. Dodson, Bact erio logi st; were
tat.io n
plan
each
with instr uctio ns to stud y the di.se ase upon
ar
prop
and
in
orig
whe re it occu rred; to trace , if poss ible, its
note
to
on;
inati
vacc
ga ti on; t~ colle ct data upon the resu lts of
verie s, and espec·
reco
and
ths
d>ea
with
s,
case
the num ber of
and plan ters, alon g
ially to instr uct and educ ate the farm ers
prop erly bury ing the
the lines of sani tatio n, by burn ing or
of stoc k duri ng the
cai:casse s; use of disin fecta nts and care
n.
outb reak ; to prev ent spre ad of the cont agio
n the rive r to the
dow
sh
pari
es
Jam
St.
The y wen t from
the lowe r coas t. Sub·
lowe r limi ts of the suga r plan tatio ns on
t and Sout hwe st
eque ntly one or both of them visit ed Eas
Lou isian a.
emb odie d in t~e
The resu lti.; of thes e i~vestigations are psis of the Bri~
syno
a
n
follo wing page s. The re is also giTe
erad icati on of thtS
ish law relat ive to the supp ressi on and t of a simi lar la~
tmen
dise a e and sugg estio ns as to the enac
s of Charbon in thlS·
in thi~ Stat e. The 'occa sion al outb reak wou ld indi cate that
Stat e for the past hund red year s or moreit'.
hero ic measurelii are need ed to erad icate the distr uctio n of a11
It is belie ved that a law requ iring
anti ning of thos e
anim als whic h die with char bon, the quar fecti on of grou n i
flicted with the clisease, the prop er disin
ressi on of the. out·
and stab les, will go larg ely towa rds a supp ere in Louis13:fad
ewh
som
ly
year
st
almo
rring
brea ks now occu
cust om preva1.e
If, to the prop er exec ution of such a law, a use prev;entH'~
to
ict
distr
cted
infe
the
in
for ever ybod y with
, it wou ld, 111 ou0 f
inoc ulati on early in the seas on ever y year
ce the num ber
redu
tly
grea
and
ad
opin ion, chec k the spre
STU BBS ,
C.
.
W.M
outb reak s.
Dire ctorr

a1r

TABULATED DATA REL.\TTYE TO CHAHDO.
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CHARBON
Further,

lttvesttgat~ott

(Anihrax).

attd Suggestiotts.

W. R. DALRnIPLE •

•

Subsequent to the severe outbreak of charbon, in a number of the northern parishes of the State, during the summer
<>f 1896, the State Experiment Station issued a bulletin (No.
44, Second Series) in wnich was embodied the salient facts
a-:garding the disease, such as its history, cause, symptoms
(tn the various domestic animals), modes of spread, and the
treatment, including preventive, curative and sanitary; as
Well as a record' of personal experiences with the malady in
the tn<1jority of those parishes in which it prevailed in epi~Ootic form. We have good reason to believe that the infor·
illlation, contained in the bulletin cited, proved of value to
those of our stockowners who availed themselves of it, and
IPUt it into practical use during recurrences of charbon whichhave taken place since. But we have also reason to believe
that a great many did not so avail themselves. This may be
accounted for in some instances, no doubt, by the bulletin
having failed to reach them; in other cases, perhaps. because
~he contents were not, at the time, thought to be of sufficient
t1t1port to be memorized or c~refully laid aside for future reference; and still in other inst~nces, because there are 'still to'
be found those who have "no use" for any information th.a t
savors of the scientific, but prefer rather to adhere to old and
-erroneous th.eories, as to the nature of the disease, and to emPtr~cal an~ dangerous methods of so-called treatment.
In consequence of the lack of knowledge on the part of
those who have not had the opportunity-through want of
accurate literature on the subject-to familiarize themselves
"'7ith the most important features of this ancient and fatal
~alady; and indifference in others, who, as yet, do not appear
0
fully appreciate the gravity of this disease as affecting both.
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similar purpose. But it is futile ever to expect to control or
eradicate charbon without the combined effort on the part of
the whole State, backed up by law which must be rigidl j car·
ried out. The reason for this is th at there are so many different f:lgencies by which the disease may be disseminated;
Which fact alone would indi cate th at, at leas!, tb e sa nitary
control should be, by Stale legislative enactme nt, placed in
the hands of responsi ble and intelligent indi viduals who have
lllade themselves fa miliar with th e nature of the disease, the
a~en cies by which th e infection can be carried, and the most
effective meas ures to adopt to pre v'e nt its spread.
·
In emphasizi ng the importan ce of placing the con trol of
charbon in th e han ds of the State government, to obtai n the
lllost beneficent result!':, we are not suggesting anything new,
so far as this di sease is conce rn ed, ~n some other sections ·of
the United States, a nd in oth er countri'es, especially Europe,
~here it i prevalent. In Great Britain, fo r instance (according. to a B ritish government "Anthrax Order" which we ha ve
b~fore us), when a case of charbon appears on a place, th e ,
owner is com pelled by law to report it to the local au th ority
t~rougb its nearest officer; the matter is taken entirely out of
hts ha nd s, and th e premises a nd the case, or cases, placed in
charge of that local authority until all po sible chance of the
~pread of th e disease h as been removed. The object here be·
ing, not only to protect th e interes ts of th e owner, but to de·
Stroy, as far as possible, all contagion , a.nd prevent th e s pread
of the di sease to oth er pl aces and loca)ities.
Th e following are a few a rticles from the A nthrax Order
referred to , for the coritrol of charbon in Great Britain , which
~ay se rve th e purpose of drawing the attention of our legishators, and other citizens, to th e dread in which the disease is
eld in that country:
NOTIFICATIO.c .
2
bi · (l ) E¥cry person h:wing or lrnvi ng had in hi p os:;es ion or under
shs charge, 11n anlurnl nffected wit h or 8 U peeled of :rntbrnx (cllqrbon)
in 1111 · With all ;pructic1t!Jl e speed, give noti e of the fact of the an im al bea .g so affected or uspccted, ton. const:.bl of the police fo rce for t be police
tea Wher in the n.niinal o uffected or snspected 1 or wu .
( 2) '1 h e constable hall foribwitb gjv information of the rece ipt by
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1rom any dwe lling house, :in<l ut rnch a d istance from uny well or water
?0 urse as will preclude any ri sk of the contamination of t::ie water therein, and at a depth of not less than six feet below the surfa ce of the ea rth,
~aving a layer of lim e uot l ess than one f oot deep beneath, and a similar
ayer of lim e above, th e carcass;
.
( ii) Or tile local authority mfly, if authorized by li cense of ilie Borrn.J,
:cause the carcass to te destroyed, under the inspection of the local au·lhor!ty, in th e mod e fo ll owing: Th e carcass sh all b~ disinfected an1l
·shall be taken in c harge of an officer t1f tb e local authority to a horse
·'S laughterer' s or knacker's yanl (th ese are plnces found in large dties
Where dead animals can be properly di po ed of), approved fo~ the plll'Pose by the Bo:nd, or other place so app roved, and sh11JI be th ere de•stroyed by exposure to a high
.
.
temperatme, or by chem ical
agen ts .
. (2) With th e view to th e execution of th e foregoing prov)sion!' of
Article, the local 1m thorlty may mak e such regulations as they think
:t~ for prohibiting or regnla ti ng the removal of carcasses, or for securing
e bunal or destruction of the same.
(3) Before the carc!l.ss is rem6'ved for burial or destrnction under this
Ai·ticle, it shall be eovered with quick-lime. In JIO casr sllall the skin of tlia

;his

-OQ.i·cass be cnf,, llOI' Bllall anytJ1i11,1J be don e lo ca nae th e rffnsion 1f blooil.

·
(4) A local authority may cause c,r all ow a carcass to be takeu into

the distri ct of nnotber local authority to be buried or destroyed, with the
Previous conse nt of tbnt local authority, but not otb~rwise.
DIGGING U P .

8
1h · It shall not be ln.w ful for any perso n, except with the license of
e Board or p ermission in writing. of an in.~ pecto r of the Bo:.rd , to dig
up or cause to be dug up, the c:wcass of any 11nimal 1b:\t has ~eeu buried.
JJIS lNFE C TION TN CASE Ot' ANTHRAX.

,1 9· (l ) The local auth ::rity s hall , at t beir own expense, c~ use to be
c e:tnsed and disinfected in the mode provid ed uy this Article .
. . (t1 ) All those p arts of any shed, sta.i.le, building, or other plnce i11
1
';
llch a diseased or suspected animal bas been kept or has !lied or been
11
aughtered · ·
'
.
· di~e (b) Every utensil , p r n, hurdl e, or other thing used for or abo ut any
3
'
sed or suspec ted auimal;
~t· (c) Eve ry van , cart, or oth er vehicle used for carrying any diseasetl
suspec ted animal on land othe rwise thau on a ra ilway.
.
(2) The mod e of the cl ean ~ in !!' and di si nfection of uch shed, stnble,
bu11d·
~
~n g , or oth er pla ce, or th e part th ereof, . ball be ns follows :;
lll (•) All those par: s 11foresaid of th e sh ed, stable , buil!liug, or other
hi ace shali be swept out, :ind all litter, !lung, or ot her thing that ha been
eff contact with , or nsed about any disease.cl or 11 spectetl animal , sh all be
ectually removed th erefrom · th en
·
<>th (ii) 'l'he noor and all other parts of the shed, stablP, building, or
iPi
Place, with ;whic h the di seased or uspected animal , or its clropn.,,s, or any d1sclrnrge from the mou th or nostril of the animal bas come

:r
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ln contn ct, . ball be, so far ao; prncticab'e, thorougb.Jy " ·ashed or .crnbbe'1
with w11ter; then
(Iii) Th e same parts of the shed, s table, bnilcliog, or oth er plnce sttaH
be washed over with lime-wtisb miid o ot fr es hl y burn ed lime, and water,.
nncl oont:;i.ining in each gallon of lim e- wash four ounces of chloride of
lime, o r half n pint of comm ercial (crud e) ca.1 bo lic acid , th e lim e-was\'.
being pl'ep arccl immediately before u e ;
( iv) Except that wbcre any pin c n afol' s11id is not ca pable of being
o clen.nsPll aud disinfected , it s hall I.Jc snmc ient if s ncb pin ce be c\eansedi
nnd d i infected so far ns pmcticn.ble.
(~) 'l'b mOLl e of t he c! unsing and dis infec ti on of suc h utensil , pcJJr
blll'dle, or ol h •r thin g . and s nch vno , c11l't, or other v hi cle :rfo resaiclr'
shall be n. follow :
(i) Each utensil, pea, hurdl e, or othci· tbi.ng, van, cnrt , or otl1er vehi cle, shtill be thol'ougbly scrnp ed. n.ncl n.ll litter, dun g, rnwdust, or ottter
thing. shall be effectunlly remove d therefro111'; theu
(ii) It sbn ll be thoroughly w:i h ell or scrubbed, or scoured with
t
•
wn.ter; then
(iii) .It bnll be \\" fl.. bed over with lim e-wash mncl e o.f fr eshly burn
iime, and water, :rncl contniniug in ench g!lll on of Jim - wash four ounces·
of chlorid e of lime, or half a pint of comm rcial carholi ' ticicl, the Jinie·
wnsb being prcparoo immed iately before use.
(4) All litter, dnng, or other thing thn.t b11 s b een remoYed from n~1
01
such bed, stab! bui ld ing, p lu. o. vn.n , en.rt., or other ve hi cle as nforee '
s hnll be forthwitl1 burnt, oro lh erwi. e dest royed or clislufected to the sattit
. .
i. fact:on of nn in .. pector of t he lo, ·a l a ntho ri'ty .
(5) Th e local 811thority may 11111ke su ch r egulntiou ns they tbink .
for the pttrpo e of CHry ing ont lb e provisions ot this Article.
JiEGUT,ATIONS OF J.O AL AUTHORITY AS TO l\IOVEJllENT 01'' ANIMAf,Sr
}' ODDER, ET C .

11. A locnl anthority ma.y mnk e such reg ulati ons ns th y tb!nk tH foi·
r
th followin .,. purpo. es or any of th em:
0
(11) For prohibiting or reg ulating th e moyement of 1wy di en eel 1'
susp ec ted animal into or ont of any s hed, stable, bu ildiDg, fi el d, or otbe
. to
pl nee, or any pnrt th ereof;
(b) For prohibitiug or reg ulating th e mornmcnt of any anininl JUrt
or out of nuy h d , stnble, fi eld. building or other place, or auy pBl ..
thereof , rn wbicb there i or bns been n.ny di8.en ed or suspected auitllfi ,.
and

g

')Jill t
lJl.
(CJ For regul ati ng the r emornl ont of any sh u, stnble, bn•
been
as
h
that
g,
thin
er
oth
or
J:tter,
field , or otb r plnce, of any fodder,
conta ct with , or used for or about any di se ased or suspected nnilnttl; uBut nothing in any ucb r cgnlation shnll authorize m ?ve ro~ut iu c~llg
trn.vention of nny provi ion of :my orde r of th e Bon rd for th e tune be0 p~
in fore ; and a regulation und e r pn.ragrnph· (b) of thi s Article s ball u·
e rn.te o long only ns nu 11ui111nl whi oh in !lie judgm ent of the Joctil ll
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thorily is diseased or su pec ted remains in the shed , stable, building,.
1leld, or othei· place, to wbicb th e regulation refers, and , in case of a.
shed ,stnble, building,or other like place, until th e same has hee:1 cleansed
~ud dis' nfected In accordance wiU1 this order.
·

By scrutinizing c1osely the above quoted Articles of this
~nthrax Order, it will be seen that the main object aimed at,
18
to locate the diseased or suspected animal, or animals, at
~he very earliest possible moment; circums cribe the locallyl~fecfed area; destroy all contagion by the early and proper
<hsposal of the carcass- should th e animal or animals scccumb
to the disease- and the destruction and thorough disinfection
0
~ every~hiag with which the animal has been in contact,
either directly or indirectly; and the prevention of the spread
of the disease. This, in'short, is an epitome of the sanitary
treatment of cbarboti; but on account of th e many channels
~hrough which the contagion can be disseminate d, and the
~lllportance of observing ihe most minute sanitary detail, it
18
absolutely impossible to obtain successful results unless the
necessary measures are enforced by the s trong arm of the
law. Of course it is superfluous to remark, that our more intelligent citizens would be only too willing to adopt any
llleasure that might be suggested with th e h ope of 1es e'"l ing
the devastation brought about by this disease; but there are
Others, unfortunate ly, who through ignorance, indifference>
or Prejudice, may fail to appreciate the importance of such
llleasures, and in consequenc e, their neglect is a menace t<>
tbe~r neighbors, and, in fact, to the entire community in
Which they reside; and it is for this class that stringent legal
~easur<'s are absolutely essential, if we wish to deal with
c arbon in an inteliigent and thorough manner. We do not
suggest that the law, as affecting anthrax in Gr~at Britain,
Would be applicable, in its entirety,' lo the requiremen ts of
~ur. State, but the articles quoted might serve to form the
r asis of a similar enactment, modified to suit our own suroundings and neces!'ities.
A. ·very pertinent question might here be asked: If it is
~onsidered necessary in other countries of the civilized world,
: adopt, and rieidly enforce by law, such stringent sanitary
easures for the control and eradication of charbon ; is it
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.-any wonder that the disease has spread with such alarming
rapidity in our State, covering, during some seasons, vast
.. areas, . and destroying hundreC:s of our Ii ve stock of all kinds,
when we consider for one moment, the manner in which the
..gem-laden charbonous carcasses, and their surroundings, have
been left exposed, to become new centres from which the
. disease could again start?
Toward the la.tter part of June, 1899, Prof. W. R. Dod·
-son, bacteriologist of the State Experiment Station, and the
writer, visited a number of plantations on both sides of the
Mississippi river, beginning in St. James parish. and pro·
...ceeding down as far as Plaquemines parish (see table). The
writer also made a trip to the parish of Livingston; an.di
-while with the Farmers' Institute corps in Southwest Lou.ts•
··iana, took advantage of the opportunity of obtaining 111•
· formation regarding charbon in that section. The purpos~
-of this tour was to learn, as far as practicable, tl1e history 0
the various outbreaks· existing, as well as those in previous
_years; the methods of disposing of the charbonous carcasses
in '99, likewise those adopted in previous outbreaks; the treat·
ment that was being practiced, especially preventive inocuta·
tion, and with wha? success; the unusual pr~valence or other~~·
wise, 'of the various gad-flies, or horse-flies ( Tabaut'dte), an
. any information that could be gained that would give ~ 11 ~
clue to the present being connected with previous epi::oottc:~
-or the spread of the disease, with, possible, insanitary met
.ods in vogue during its existence in 1899, or in previous years·
The table inserted in the fore part of this bulletin ~i;l
11
·show the main facts gathered relative to some of the ~ 0: :
0
we have just mentioned; but, as it only refers to the condtt~ ?t
which existed on the places cited,
up to the date of our vids~'
,
1s·
the data does not afford any idea as to the extent of the
I elll"
-ease throughout the State; nor, in fact, on the place~ t \
·selves, as the malady bad not then entirely expended 1tsel ·
The following report was kindly furnished uy Charles
Farwell, Esq., of the firm of Milliken & Farwell, of :NeW
· eans, La., owners of the plantations mentioned:

tr:

Report of Charbon on Faitjield plantatio n, July I6, '99:
Mules were inoculat ed with Pasteur' s lymph about the 26th·
of March.
0 n report
of the first case of charbon in the parish, the mules..
were takf'tt off the grass and not allow .!d to have anything green to eat. 'l'hey were fed on Western oats and
'l' hay.
.
hree weeks after taking them off the pasture the first . case
0 ! charbon
appaare d June 19th; a very acute case, and.
dted on the morning of the 20th. Three days after, June
23rd, another mule was taken, and lived ten days. On
June 29th, two more mules were taken; one died June
30th, and the other mule is s ill living July l fi th. On 1uly
• 6Tth, another mule was taken, and died the followin g day.
he last case was July 13th; mule died at 12 o'clock the
Satue day; this ;mule worked,, all day. July 12th, and had
'l'h' no sign of charbon when put up in the stable that night.
ts tnakes a total of five mules died of cliarbon on Fair.field
plantatio n out of 61 mules on the place.

b Repo1·t of Charbon on Bellecliasse plautatt'ou, fitly I8, '99:
])ate of first inoculat ion, Mav 20, 1899.
Fite of second inoculat ion, Ma v 30, 1899.
s/St case Charbon, June 5, 1899; . mule died June 6, 1899.
'l'h?ttd Ca!}e charbon , Jutle 27, 1899; mule died June 29, 1899.
'l'o trd case charbon , June 28, 1899; mule about well.
tal deaths from charbon , 2; number of mules on place, 60,
Report of Cliarbon ou Wnte1:ford pla11tatiou, fitly 19, '99.·
g:ie of first inoculat ion, June 4, 1899.
F'ir e of second inoculat ion, June 13, 1899.
Secst case charbon , June 12, '99; mule recovered.
'I'hiO~d case charbon , June 12, '9~; mule recovere d.
F'our case charbon , June 15, '99i mule recovere d.
riftrth Case Charbon, June 23 '99; mule recovere d.
Siltt~ case charbon , June 27, '~9; mule died July 2, '99.
'l'ot case charbon , July 4, '99; mule recovere d.
al deaths from charbon , 1; number mules on the place, 101,
])

Report of Charbon on Stauton plantatio n, July I8, '99:
n:~: 00 ~ first inoculat ion, April 22, '99.
First second inoculat ion, May 9, '99.
Seco case charbon , May 15, '99; mule recovere d.
nd case charbon , May 18, '99; mule recovere d.
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Third case charbon, May Z6, '99; mule died June 5, '99.
Fourth case charbon, June 11, '99; mule died June 17, '99.
Fifth case charbon, June 12, 'n; mule died June 14, '99.
Sixth case charbon,. June 13, '9Y; mule died July 3, '99.
Seventh case charbon, June 14, '99; mule died June 16,1 '99.
Eighth ca e charbon, June 16, '99; mule died June 16 1 99.
Three cases charbon June· 17, '99; mules tecovered.
Two cases charbon June 18, '99; mules recovered.
'Three cases charbon June l9, '99; mules recovered.
Two case charbon June 27, '99; mu! s recovered.
One case cbarbon June 30,"99; mule recovered.
One case charbon July 1, '99; mule recovered.
One ~ase charbon July 8, '99; mule recovered.
Total deaths from charbon,' 6; total number cases, 21; number
mules on the place, 87.

R eport of Cltarbou on Scarsdale plautatiou, f1tly 28, '99:
Date of first inoculation , April ZO, '99. '
Date of second inoculation , May 2, 'Y9.
First case charbon, July 1, '99; mule recovered.
Second case charbon, July 6, '99; mule recovered.
Third case charbon, July 12, 'Y9; mule recovered.
Total deaths from charbon, O; total number cases, 3; number
mules on the place, 59.
We are not at all sure that any of the above cases were char·
bon, although symptoms of the disease appeared. 'f~e
symptom~ bore the same relation to charbon that variolotd
·
does to small-pox.
Fa:rfield plaotRtion .............. ........ ..
B e I Fcba-~e p1111.1 tation ... .... .....•...... ...
W1.t ·rford p llDl11tion . ... . .".. ....... , .. : ... .
S1a11ton plaut"ti •U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Scaudale, plautatiou ...........•.. ..........
'l'otals ........•.•.•. ..•........... •..• ·

, Cn•es .
6
3
6
21
3

39

D ·ntb3 .

5
2
1
6
0

:No. p.!n'es.
61
oO
101
e7

59

14

Av. riire number mnles tnken sick .............. ..... , ... , ... 10.ti
Averi i;e number mules died .............. ...••.....••. .... 3.8
Avera~e de .tbs mules sick ............. , ....•......... .•...• 35 0

As it•would be somewhat difficult to tabulate the remain·
der of the information procured, it has been omitted frort1 th1e
· te •
table, but the endeavor will be made to reproduce it as tll
ligibly as possible.
visitrd
After returning from the lower coast, the writer
:ManY
Clio, on the AD?-ite river, 1n the parish of Livingston.
I
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~ards in this parish had suffered very severe ly, and I had inorrnation that the point from which the disease had spread
Was at this place.
f. Clio was reache d on

t:

J~ly 3, 1899. The first death heard

~ · 1.n that localit y was a work-b ull (that die'd sudden ly) owned

Mr. Sam'! . Pennin gton, of Clio, which occufr ed about
e 1st of June. Ten days later, this gentle m.an lost three
~Ork-oxen (manif esting extern al swelli ngs) , and later, a mule.
e had a mare, a cow and an ox to recove r. In 1894 he lost
~n. Ox, and in '95 anothe r, the C·ause of death, in each caEe,
~ing doubtf ul. The carcas s of the mule was burnt, but the
Others were hauled out and left expose d. Horse flies were
Very bad. The feed used consis ted of bough t cracke d-corn
~nd cotton-seed meal (to tbe oxen ) . I was inform ed, howev er,
.!_Mr. Joseph Ryan, Sr.-re siding a short .distan ce from Clio
t that Mr. Pennin g'ton had been feedin g rice-br an previo
us
~the death of hi bull, as he had purcha sed a sack of it from
r. Pennin gton, his cattle taking sick shortly afterw ards.
b From four to Rix days after the death of Mr. Pennin gton's
1
13u ~a cow died, about two miles fr9m Clio, belong ing to Mr.
-0 • • 'l'ucke r. This gentle man lost five head; all dying sudenJy.
<:o Mr. Jcseph Ryan, Sr., stated that he had five cases, all
th Ws, four pf which recove red. Vaccin ation was adopte·d, and
~f e extern al swel~ings were treated by hypode rmic injecti on
-st a 5 Per cent. solutio n of pure carboli c acid. It may be here
\reat~d, that Mr. Ryan was not aware of the necess ity of preth nttng exposu re of the animal s until ten or twelve days after
~COtd inocul ation w~th the lymph . He had been feedin g
~r
ran and "eleva tor feed." He bad never observ ed the
ha'i ~orse-flies so bad. He is now of the opinio n that there
in Abeen sporad ic cases in previo us years, having lost a steer
bee ugust, '97, with sympto ms of charbo n, the carcas s having
fro~ burnt. Mr: Ryan stated, also, that the estima ted loss
that dcharbon in the Tenth ward, alone, this summe r, up to
ate, was over 200 head, chiefly of work-c attle.
<l"t.enMr. Joseph L. Ryan, of Clio, lost four or five head of
· . 'the first cases dying sudden ly. Two of the .carcas ses

tic:
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After returning from Li vingston parish, the writer joined
the Farmers' Institute corps th a t was engaged in institute
Work in Southwest Louisiana, and while in that section, topk
advantage of the most reliable information obtainable relative to charbon.
While in Jennings, CalLasieu parish, I interv iewed Mr.
D. D~rouen, who remembered the disease in New Iberia in
1
.8~8 on the prairies and along the marshes. He had been
ltv1tJg •in Ca1casieu parish since 1855, and stated that c harbon
had been known on the coas t, talked of fo r generations, and
had been looked for durin g any favorable season. 'I:he carcasses had generally been permitted to remain on th e surface
or the ground. Charbon b ad not been so prevalen t in the
neighborhood of J ennings in '99, vaccination being now general in that section.
Judge P. J. Mouton, Lake Ar thur, Ver milion parish, who
Was born in St. Landry parish in 1834, gave the following information: He stated that he had known charbon to exist all
of his life. H e had Jived in th e parish of Vermi lion fo r the
Past twenty-six years, and had known of the existence of the
disease in his section all that time. He said that c'a ttle die
on the sea marshes after ·th e water goes down and leaves the
irtasses and lan e! bare. H stat cl that th e disease generally
commenced on the marshes in Cameron pari h after long
drought. Judge Mouton 's opinion, which is very much in
accord with that fo rmed as the result of modern scientific investigation, is: that charbon is due to a microbe, and that
:hen animals get it by grazing on infected pasrures, th ey die
defore anything can be done. That the exte rnal form is proUcect by .flies that had been previously feeding on the ·blood
of the charbonous carcasses, afterwards inoculating the healthy
~tock, and that the neglect to destroy or bury the carcasses,
d~s been th e chief cause of the continuance and spread of the
isease.
. With regard to the di sposal of charbonous carcasses, tbe Judge stated that, since he could reco11ect, it had been the ·
custotn to allow them to remain on the surface of the ground, ·
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DISPO SITION OF 'l'H l.C CARCA SSES.
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FLIES.

At all the places visited it was observed that horse-fli es,
Qf various kinds, WP.re or had been, exceedin gly numerou s .
The majority of ()Ccupants remarke d that th ey were more numerous, others that th ey were no worse than in previous years.
We do not believe, however , that the difference which might
exist in the numbers of th ese flies, t aking one year with an<>ther, would have any very apprecia ble effect on the prevalence or spread o f charbon . Horse·fl ies are always more or
,less numerou s, and they are naturall y blood-su ckers. But, to
Play th eir part in the spread of charbon , they must first of all
have access to some germ-lad en charbon ous blood. Given,
therefore, the blood from one an imal that has recently died of ·
anthrax to suck and co ntamina te their mouth-p arts with, they
can carry th e contagio n and inoculate healthy stock over quite
'l Wide area.
Without a source, h owever, from which to procure the charbon ous blood, the flies would be entirely innocuQus, so far as th is disease is concerne d. In othe r words, th ey
are only carriers or tran smitters .
It is well recogni zed by authorit ies that flies are conveyors of thi s and some other germ diseases ; and we have had
Personal observat ion of an increase in the number of cases
Sitnultaneous with increase in th e number of th ese flies; and
~onverse ly, a diminuti on in the number of cases with a decrease
in the quantity of flies.
'I'here are two powerfu l factors which, in our opinion,
C::>uJd they be thoroug hly con trolled, would exert a most be;encent influence upon the existenc e and spread of charbon .
h.ese are tlie dead animal and tlie .fly. It is possible by legis1
ation to properly dispose of the first; it might be practica ble t ,
reatly diminish the numbers of th e second. Allowed to exist
sogetber, they are bound to keep up their destruct ive work .
.eParate them, and the "spell is broken, " so to speak. A nd, the
1
~ .tnplest way to break the connecti on is to burn the carcass, or
18
POse of it in some other effective sanitary way. But, the fly
<iuestion, so long· as the re remam
· th e sources f rom wh'ich t h e
~ontagion can be obtained , is a very serious one, and calls for
aretu1 in ves tigation with a view to the des truction, or, at
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1east, the reduction of these insects. The most important
experiment so far made with this end in view, has been by the
Russian entomologist, Prof. I. Porchinski, in Russia. He
states that "water and arboreal plants are the chief conditions.·
of the existence and multiplication of the Tabanz'dce (the fam·
ily to which the gad- or horse-flies belong); where these con·
ditions are absent no Tabani'dce are observed." We quote the
following from an article from the pen of this Russian scien·
tist, which appeared in the report of the proceedings of the
eleventh annual meetin~ of the Association of Economic Entomologists, published ·qy the United States Department of
Agriculture, as it bears verj forcibly upon the subject at
issue:
"Our extremely limited knowledge of the life and proper·
ties of the Tabamdw offered vety little promise of discovering
a convenient means for their destruction, when in the summer
of 1898, while riding in a locality very rieh in Taban£dCP, 1.
decided to take up the question. By observation I soon discovered certain habits of 'these insects which render their de·
struction a very simple' matter. * • * * The Taban£dar
about which I spea·k (it may be mentioned that about 150 spe·
cies of this family of flies occur in North America) seem t<>experience a. strong desire for water, which leads them to fre·
quent places where it can be had. * * * Careful observations have shown that such favorite places of the Tabanz'dcB
are distinguished by great humidity, and usually have one or
more pools when such on hig~er places .have already dried UP·
Such humid spots in the c'l earings amid the woods, and in the
neighborhood of wide open roads in the woods are veritable·
nests of the Tabanidce. Hither they come from over a co~·
siderable area of the woods and thence they again fly awaY uii
all directions. If we watch such a pool we soon notice that
both males and females of the Tabanz'dce come to it constantlY•
lower themselves quickly to the surface of the pool, and, tak·
ing some water with their probosG,es, fly away again. The cotttact of the Tabam'dce with the water does not present any datt·
ger for the insect, as only a part of the lower surface of its bod.f
touches the water, so that the Tabanus is not even wetted by
the water, owing to the thick down on the lower surface of tbe
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thorax and to the hair which covers its legs. The taking of
Water by the T abauidce continues during the entire warm part
-of the day; but not infrequently I observed that, on some days
especially, lar!{e multitudes of them came to the pool after 3
-or 4 o'clock in the afternoon, flying to the water, not in
~warms, but singly, fr9m all directions. This habit of the
Tabanz'dce appeared to me, in many respects, very important,
especially in the matter of destroying these insects. 1t appeared to me that if the stuface of the water were covered
with a liquid which would wet the lower su rface of the insect's body at the moment of its contact with ti. e water, the
insect would stick to the surface of the water, and thus perview I applied kerosene, a liquid which,
ish. With this end
on getting on the body of the Tabauus, spreads, like oil on
Paper, until it covers the whole body, including spiracles
{breathing spores), and thus causes the destruction of the insect from suffocation, even in the case when it succeeds in
tearing itself away from the surface of th e pool. Keros·ene
fully justified all the hopes which I placed in it. By the third
day of tpY expei:iments the "pool of de~th," as I called it, was
covered with large floating islands of the corpses of the Ta·!Janidre. These islands soon reached the shore, and, on the
lowering of the watfu level by the heat, covered thickly the
borders of th e poo . * * * The application of this means
-Of exterminating the Tabanidce may entirely free a locality
~rom them, especially if the pools are prepared as· soon as the
insects appear, and are maintained until their disappearance .
'I'he habit of the Tabani"dce of taking water in general, and
~articul arly from stagnant pools, may have great importance
in determining th e part which they play in the matter 0£
transmitting disease-produc ing principles directly into the
blood of animals."
Dr, L. 0. Howard, entomologist of the United States DeP.artrnent of Agriculture, in prefacing Prof. Porchia-ski's article, states that "The injury which these insects do by annoying livestock and reducing their condition, as well as by
-Occasiona~I y t1 ausmitting a case of anthrax or malignant pustule to human beings, is sufficiently great to make the matter
of tem~dies of some slight importauce." If Dr. Howard lived

in
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·in Louisiana during summer and witnessed the frequent cases
of anthrax these flies transmit to animals, he would no doubt
consider "the matter of remedies" of the utmost importance.
It may be also mentioned that when Dr. Howard was experi·
men ting in the summer of 1892 in the use 'of kerosene against
the larv ~ of mosquitoes in the Catskill Mountains, he discov·
ered, that among the,insects captured by the kerosene on the
surface of .the small pool, upon which he was experimenting ,
were twenty-seven specimens of one ·of the commonest gad·
flies of that region; which would go · to confirm Porch in ski's·
results.
We consider this a very important discovery, and which,
if it could be carried out in those sections of the State which
seem to be the most frequented by these flies, would be of i1.11·
mcnse value in lessening their numbers, and prove an impor·
tant factor in checking the transmission of charbon, through
this agency. The matter is well worthy of serious consider·
ation and trial, where it is within the bounds of practicability.
FOOD MA TERI A LS.

It would be impossible to state positively that any of the
cases of charbon were directly due to food materials contarni·
-nated with anthrax spores, for the reason that the opportu:
nity did not present itself for bacteriologica l investigation.
But, it is a recognized fact that foodstuffs raised on charbon··
infected lands, or otherwise contaminated with germs, are
-capable of transmitting the disease. In countries where the
Tabanidm (horse-flies) are not sufficiently numerous to be
considered a factor of any importance, it is stated· by an ait·
thority that "anthrax is almost invariably transmitted to the
healthy animal through the medium of food or water contain·
ing the spores of the disease." There is scarcely any doubt
in the minds of those who have suffered loss from charbon,
and have had experience of the disease from year to year, that
many animals contract the malady while grazing usually on
"back pastures," in somewhat close proximity to woods or
swamps, where it bad been the custom to drag the cbarboll
victims. Or, on headlands over which germ-laden discharges
-may have oozed from the cadaver on its way to the "b:>ne·
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Yard." But the possibility of conveying the disease through
the medium of the concentrated foodstuffs, such as the cereal
grains and their by-products, does not appear to have been so
· fully appreciated. Y et thi is looked upon as one of the com·
tnonest modes of its transmission; and when conveyed in this
Way we g enerally find the cases to die suddenl y ( intes tinal
cbarbon ).
In the Li vings ton outbreak, we find that the first case
known , or h ea rd of, in the section visited, was a wor k-bull
that had been fed "elevator feed" and rice-bran (this being a
~Udd'e n death ), and th at oth er anima ls fed the S<;lme material,
In fact , purchased from the owner of the firs t fata l case, also
contrac ted th e disease. The connec tion in·this case between
the feed and the outbreak seemed so close.that it eTen aroused
suspicion tn the people themselves, although they were not
cognizant of th e fact th at cbarlwn spores could be carried in
~his way. Some five years ago the writer was requested to
lllvestigatc into the cause of th e sudden death of a number of
Planta tion mules. Microscopic examination 'of the b1 ood re·
vealed cha rbon organis ms in abundance. Some feedstuff that
had recently bee n purch ased was suspected of being co ntam i·
nate d~ and the further u e of it suggested stopped. No mo ry
de_aths occur.red, but on again resurping this fo::>d, about two
Weeks afterwa rds-from th e presump ti on that it might not be
th e cause- a second lot of animals died. Afte r totally aban·
doning its furth er use, no more fata lities took place. The
loss on thi s plantation was something over twenty h ead of
fine "sugar mules." It might be mentioned here, inciden·
tally, that all th e carcasses were cremated, as well as the ma·
nure a~ litter of the s tables an d lots; the stables, lots, etc.,
thoroughly disinfected, and no cases have sin ce occurred on
~he place, notwithstandi n g the prevalence of the disease dur·
Ing the summers of 1898 and 1899. As befo re sta ted, it is not
Possible to assert, with positi ve certainty, that eith~r of th e
cases cited resulted from th e food being contaminated with
cbarbon g erms, not having es ta bl i bed proof by bacteriologi·
Cal test; but, knowing that spores are catri ed through tbe
llledium of feed~tuffs, the ci rcumstan ti al evidence in both in·
stances was exceedingly s tr.on g .
1
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It mu t. not be understood that th ere is a connection be·
tween ·charbon and any particular foodstuff. · Contaminat ion
is purely accidental. But there is always the possibility of
danger in feeding any material, either grains, their by-pro·
du cts, or forag-e, that bas been r aised on a charbon-inf ected
area.
PREVENTIV E

INOCULA'l' lON.

From personal expe rience with preventive inoculation , as
well as that of others, we are s trongly inclined to the opinion
that, when the lymph is absolutely reliabl e, the process 'of in·
oculation carried out under rigid antiseptic conditions, and
th e necessary preca utions strin gen tly observed, this system of
producing temporary immuni ty against fatal attacks of char·
bon gives g ra tifying re ulls. Records from several of the
-continental European co u111: ; ·~ prove this to be the case; and
proof in our own State.
we are not without subs t
conditions which .m : lita ~ e
But there are a number
.against the best results being ui.>lained with a material so sus·
ceptible to contaminat ion and deterioratio n (as is the case
with all vaccines and serums) when it becomes a commercial
commodity, and placed, oftentimes, in the bands of the laity
who are not fam iliar with eve n the firs t principies of asepsis
or antisepsis. During the past two summers, when vaccina·
tion was so extensively practiced, it was not uncommon to
find syri~ges and needles being used that .had never been
thoroughl y disinf cted, and no attention whatever paid to
having the ski n at th e point of puncture rendered asepti~·
And, in some part of th e State, we ha ve come across "vacct·
~ators" .with not on ly foul in strum en ts, but carrying 1'i e bottle
of vaccine in th eir vest pocket , for days and probably weeks
at a time, that had been e'xposed to infection from the a tmos·
pbere ellch time the stopper was withdrawn, which might
have been half a dozen or more tim es. Another point observed,
was, .bat sufficient care wa often not exercised in preventing
exposure of th e animals, even when flies were extremely nu·
merous, and th e •contagion most virulent, between the first
anrl second illoculalion s, and for the necessary time after t~e
administrat ion of the second lpnph. We have even heard it
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retnarked, but cannot authenticate it, that in some insfances,

1Ytnph for the prevention of an entirely different disease was
-etnployed. If any such cases did happen, we believe it must

have been due to the similarity in the names', charbon and
symptomatic cbarbon lymphs. Symptomatic charbon is com;Jnonly known as "black-leg;" is caused by an entirely <\iffer·ent organism, and is confined almost exclusively to young
·cattle. All such conditions, as those enumerated, and perhaps
·others, militate against the success of preventive inoculation;
shake the confidence of many in its virtue, and deprive others
·of the benefits that mig-ht be derived from it when used at the
P~oper time, and in the manner suggested by those familiar
With it, and with germ life and germicides.
We are forced to the opinion that gratifying results would
follow preventive inoculation, provided ( 1) the lymph when
used was thoroughly reliable; (2) the operation performed
early in the season; (3) the syringe and needles, and the skin,
~here the puncture is to be made, carefully disinfected, and
· :ft~) that the animal be not exposed to infection, either' from
tes, or from grazing on supected pastures, during the interval between the first and second, or for the prescribed time
(sotne twelve or fourteen days) after the administration of the
second lymph. On the other hand, if all the necessary pre·
cautions are not observed, in dealing with such a dangerous
;n.d fatal disease, it is imp9ssible to expect anything short of
atlure, or, at most, inditferent success.
if 'I'here is a point which has been raised by some to the
ec~ t.hat, as the anthrax vaccine contains, or should do so,
. e living bacilli in attenuated form, they will, after getting
~~:o t.he body of the animal, become revivified; pass out with
kidney and bowel evacuations, and thereby produce fresh
cent
p . res of the disease. Personally, we have not had any exs e~ience of that sort, nor have we heard of any untoward rei u ts of this character occurring, in animals vaccinated by us,
1 ~ S~bsequent years. Relative to this point, we quote the fol{)r"'1ng from the work on bacteriology by Dr. A. C. Abbott, ·
attthe D~iv.ersity of Pennsylvania: "Investigations of these '
enfenuattons shows them to possess all the characteristics of
eebled anthrax bacillus; they grow slowly and less vigor-

;h
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l~ne constituent s of the soil. And, that the secret of the per~1stence of the disease is the 'fact that the bacillus anthraci
ls not limited to a parasitic mode of life in the animal body ,.
bu~ can vegetate on the proper refu se, even where no animal
exist. It is a ~lant indigenous to the soil of certain localities,.
Pa~sing but occasionally and accidentally into th e body oL
~nunals. This statement with r egard to the life-history of"
he cbarbon germ, will afford some concept.ion of the immensit'1"
~t the task of endeavorin g to exterminate the infection from.,
those regions of th e State i'n which it has existed, and added. .
during each successive outbreak, for such a length of time
t e!, notwithstan ding this fact, we believe, that by the insti/h0n of a few simpl e but stringen t sanitary measures, en10rced by law, its unlimited extension, and the disastrous: osses that have hith erto been occasioned by it, can be very
:xtensively minimized. It <;; h ould be borne in mind that chars~n, especially amongst li vestock, 'is not a disease that can be.
h ccessfully combated by therapeutic measures, but one that.
t'as to be con troll ed by san itary science. And, if it is imprac·
i lC~ble ,· or impossible, to get rid of the infection, already ex·
t~hng, it is possible, and practicable, to check further infec- c~n being produced, by the proper sanitary disposal of al.
r arbonous animals, besides other sanitary detail, and by <t..
r~B'Ltlar system of vacci nation with thoroughly reliable mate·
· con d'ittons,
·
·
·
a1a1 '. and un d er stnct
antiseptic
to 1mmunize:hgainst fatal attacks of the disease. But a partial or halfe~arted effort in this direction will prove a failure. Unitect.·
to ~rt i~ absolutely essential to insure successful results. And
th bta.in th ese, the strictes t measures should be adopted, an&
p/Y should have legislation behind them to insure their: 0
Per carrying out.

y'

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION S .

ci!l Charbon is caused by a s pecific micro-organis~, the Ed- i,,. uls anthracis, found in large number in the blood of all an- .... a s d Ying from the disease.

reud;h e. germ belongs to th e spore-beari ng variety, whicli
rs lt more difficult to control owing to the spores being:.:
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by the application of kerosene to pools and humid spots in:.:
"1oods, etc., whi.c h these insects frequent.
. Preventive inoculation, when carried out with good vac:-cine, under careful antiseptic precautions, has, if not ·entirelJV
Prevented the disease, lessened the number of fatalities.
Total eradication of charbon contagion, from section
long infected, is improbable in the near tuture.
The disease cannot be successfully combated by curative
agents, but only by strict sanitary measures.
!'he best known means for preventing the spread of cha~bon, are: ·
.
(1) The proper disposition of the bodies of all animals..
that die of the disease, by burning or deeply burying,..
Previously keeping the skin whole, and preventing blood or
Other discharges from the natural opening-s, as the nostrils,.lllouth, rectum, etc. This will destroy the contagion in the-carcasses, and deprive the different transmitting agencies o :
the source from which the dis~ase can be 'spread .
. . (2) The thorough destruction by burning, or power!urt
~isinfection, manure, litter, and everything else that has beetr:t
in contact with the diseased or dead animal.
f
(3) Preventing the overflow of lands used for pasture ovor growing hay or other forage crops. Or, by the draini.ng~f lands used for pasture, or for the production of hay or other
hood crops, in case there is stagnant water, or in case the land...
as an impervious subsoil.
.
.
(4) Preventive inoculation with reliable material ea1Jy:10 the season; using, during the operation, strict antisepti .
care; and carefully following instructions with regard to- tt:ve~se of the vaccine or lymph, and the care of the animal until:
ltn111unity is established .
. (5) Uniformity of effort in the carrying out of strict
:~nttary measures, which, to accomplish the best resultsr
OUld be enforced by State law.
d 'I'he skinning of charbonous carcasses is very much t<> b~
eprecated, and should be strictly prohibited by law, as sttcm
a Practice is not only dangerous to the operator., but the hide=
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.·:are a fruitful means of spreadi ng anthrax throug h the infected
.blood they contain , and which the tanning process does not
- <render innocuo us. Almost every year there are records of
.deaths among employ ees of tanneri es through out the coun try
, resultin g from inocula tion while handlin g such hides.
Rela tive to prev entiv e vacc ine. it is
-0fth e utmo st.im pol't ance that ir; sho uld
be fresh and relia ble, and that all those
hand ling it:- "\-Vhe the1• deal ers in it. or
· ~tock o-wn ers, shou ld follo w caref ull.Y
the instri -i_cn ons (whic h gene rally ac•
· ~ompany the n'late rJ.al) nece ssary for itS
pres erva tion and relia bility . If" this is
not clone ., the vacc ine '-will dete riora te;
·may beco me inft-c ted, and, in fact, be
.rend ered uselefo o\s or even dang ·erou s •

.

'

TABULATED DATA RELATIVE TO CHARBON OBTAINED BY W.

l.

: ObSON AND W. H: DALRYM PLE.
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1:0 DATl!:S

PL.\ <Jlf, AND EAHLIEST P E RIOD CHARBON fl~D
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Burned or lmded.

············ ······
0 .1ts 1 wh eal brnn,
~y burning io so me cnscs; Very bnrt, but no _
sLnbles, "' o. (/)

Buried.

worse U1iin lt1sL
yeat·.

.. . . .. .. .. , Limed oa t·easses in 'first cases; Worso tuao usual.
MLH b1es, e 1c (?)

bi\y i· a is e d 0 11
b nck l evees and
bcac1 1 and~ .

O ni.H ,

th11t pl\l t •es nu this plantation lost
48 b1·n<l of mu l "~ n11d cows
No s1ruilnr d1s<'11se with - 1'wo ot r.he 1uul es <lied' be tween inocuhitiou of first
0

First cnse Juue 4, 1890.
lyrn ph 8.
nn1I ~ec
in p nH l s ve n y o.11·s (li1u e o t prcseot oce u ~ u1~cy ) .
A. JHhtnre b elow pl t1o tntion rnpotted to Davi;
I oen mkct e rl tor yenri<.
Firf!•, cn><e J nne HI, 18:.19. .P lace con•ide reu in- 1 'l' b 1 m iua~er, l\11· Oros~, b 11d !teen rn th e hahit of
f eotecl tor yom·.i.
I v.1cc cnnt1ag for the p1-.v ions four year•. L osr.
sevd"<tl mnl es tour yeara b efo re; so m.e two 7 .. 1us
ntterwa rds 00mm enced m ocnl nt iou, l\nd los t nu
morn 11p to this year (1899). Hi~ Jos• tbi• se11son
b a ~ b e o 5 111111 R nu of 6 L head.
l!'ir,t cns o flbou · J1ine 5t!J . Wus fir$l pl 1we :i.lon g We1 e iuf!trmed lb 11t lCetJilw!lrr,l.l lost, 50 -mules tbis
l'uilroatl to have clrn1·bo11 lb ts ear, n .111 t(;Ul'
)'Par . V.1<'C o ,1tio11 Wll S a d<:> pt ~ d. Did nor. oot11in
minute d ernils .
s·n spected cases la st year; nlr re covered. ALout
1877- 78 l ost l:ifi or 70 mul ~ s. H 1v.; h11d m i n·~ Lr
.
1 ~ 8s cuses every yen.r .
No ca ses tor s ix Yti>\rH except tw o; or.e not •nocu- The mr1uager ( Yir. Gillies) s 1at ed thnt be h"d v11culittt cl; 1be 0 1her a llow1::d r.o ~1-. 1 z 8 e n bettdln11ds
c1n atud about 100 mul es for pflst tlve years: 1.hat
a 1-im11 ls rhn ~ wer d inoculitted and kept. np aid not
wllere cbarbonous c-arctisses b1\d previuus Y been
ma gged .
s nffd1-. Teo1m1~· mules on 1ms tur1; die.a . o.ses
fi•s t occurred on p 11sture. Six years previous lost
five 01\lles ou pasture, neij1· the woods Stopp!ld
a ll o win g noiwals to graze on back p as ture, ;vitb
good r esults.
Cases of charbo t: evei·y Y• nr .
Mi·. Gilli e~ illform~n ns !hnt this gentleman lost 7
bead of mules nod 40 hea .1 of cattle.
Tbougbt to h1we origianted on b ack Je ,•ee. Ch ar .
hon h£LS b eou on place bufore.

mu

c 0 I'D a D a J;~ irs t oaRe about midule of June

g reell grn8s CUL
6rnm head lantls .

w, l'A iuformen

pince for eigh teen years. -·

No disease ou

Tl.le m noaw r ( M.1· .Jo busc;n P erEz) gnve also tbe
foll ow io g iofunna tioll: His sou~a ll ove Siarlost 5 ruules, 1 cow nnd one hog. Mr. Tucans,
on phce b elnw, lost 2 u1nles thi s year; and ball
had c b 11 rbon on bis pl.ice fo r several y ea1·s.- His
1taimals were buri er!. Mr. Chns. Bayie, above
S ta r, los t thls year 6 mules and 3 cattle. Tllere
was no vaccination used.
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